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HOW DO YOU BECOME A CHRISTIAN? 
Romans 10tl3-17 
Millions in our world are not Christians today. All lost. 
Not talking about foreign heathen. Ams Millions inAmerica 
Many aPe not because they don't know howe Never learned. 
Vany confused, untaught; unmotivated. We ·seek·their soulsl 
1. WHO IS ELIGIBLE? Ill{ ~ 
X. All men. Matt. 28:18~19. Mk. 16:15-16. I! Pet~ 3:9. 
B. All races, colors, honorable :Vocations, all lost men • 
.JI' ' 
II. THINGS NOT REQUIRED. 
A. A Direct Ca • 11 voice, dream, vision, trance. 
~;,.¢:.1. This not in Bib.lE! process. Rom. 1&:16. 10:-13-17. 
B. Agonizing hours at the mourner's bench. Saved by prayer, 
l. Thi& not a Bible process. ic£8· 2, 8. Na example. 
c. Voting of a church. Democratic process not .in Biblel 
lo Philip had no church to vote eunuch in. Acts 8t37. 
2. Sinner submits to Lord's will. Lord adds himo2t47. 
a. Purely Diicraticr all in God's hands. 
D. Knowledge that he can live faithfully to the endo 
lo Seldbm do we see the end when we begin anything. 
a. Student see PhD before enter the 1st gradet· 
b. Man see presidency of co. before taking a job1 
c. Woman see complete life-story before marriage? 
d. See all money before buy house or car? 
2 • Begin Christian life, confident, trusting and let 
Christ supply strength to the end. Phil. 4t 13. 
E. FINANCIAL CONSIDERATION. None in becoming a Christian • 
• No charge for use of building, the preaching, the 
use of baptistry, or to baptize you. 
2. Will cost someone to keep building warm, literature 
for children, needs of missionaries. I Cor. 16:2. 
A. FAITH in God and Christ. Heb. 11:6o 11:1. John 3:·16o 
1. I Daniel in Babylon. Believed and was faithful. 
Daniel 6o 
2o MY son's faith. Jump from refrigerator. Caugh~. 
B. REIENTANCE from past sins. A:cts 17:30. Luke 13:3. 
lo Il Jailer locked Paul and Silas in cell-turned-
2. I 
Next was washing their wounds. Acts 16:22-33. 
R:ichard Langford. Hot tempered, wildi sinfulo 
Turned-- team captain., Cadet Colonia , cheer 
leader. 
. )- / 
c. dONFESSION of Jesus• name before men. Matt• 10t32. 
1. I~ Eunuch did this before salvation. A. ·aa)7. 
2. I DJ. Cafe 51, Sardis, Miss. cleanup man made 
his own confession. Now rich in Christ-love. 
D. BE BAP':!'I~. Mar~ 16~15~16. Acts 2r361 22:16. I P.3s·21. 
1. Il Eunuch went down into water as Jesus did.A.B. 
2. Il Nell Marie Whiteside, VBS, -did it in order 
to get forgiveJ'}ess of sins. Still faithful. 
JNV .: HOW DO I BECOME A CHRISTIA 1 
1. J~st .like the .early Christians didl BRCB. 
2 • Get into the same churc'h early Christians did 1 . 
3• Become child of same God early Christiane didl 
. 
• Do you understand how God wants you to become a . 
.Christian ~?- No other wayl 
Wont you delBy ~longer~ Come now as we sing. 
